Junior Fair Board Meeting
Thursday, March 5, 2020
7:00 PM
UWEX Conference Room

"A quorum of the UW Extension Education and Recycling Committee may be present, but no official business will be conducted"

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Fair Coordinator/Intern Report
4. Extension Report
   **Agenda Items for Discussion and Possible Motion(s)**
5. Superintendent List
6. Fair Theme
7. Website Review
8. Chamber 5:05 w/Lions July 9
9. Northwoods Escape Advertising
10. Truck & Tractor Pull
11. BBQ Cookoff Registration Fees & Payouts
12. Rodeo Tickets
13. Online Sales
14. Rodeo
15. Additional Rodeo Sponsor Categories
16. Sponsor Recognition on website & social media
17. Sponsor List Review
18. Porta Potties
19. Carnival/Inflatable
20. Lee Beverage
21. Junior Fair Contracts
22. Spring Expo
23. Schedule of Events
24. Discussion of possible 2020 events (possible motions)
   **Informational, Next Meeting, and Adjournment**
25. Informational items and updates (if any)
26. Set Next Meeting Date, Time, & Place
27. Adjourn
   Submitted by Ron Freeman